
CRIME AND GENDER: A CRITICAL THINKING AND
ESSAY WRITING EXERCISE BY JILL SWALE, KENDRICK
SCHOOL, READING

Feedbock on my schemes of work would be welcome,
os I om working on o book obout teoching sociology
through thinking skills.

This scheme of work encouroges sludenls to interprel o
voriety of reseorch findings lo determine which side of
o debote eoch item supports. They then evoluote the
items, ond finolly orgonise their ideos in logicol essoy
form.

STARTER ACTIVITY

fl Discuss the generol issue of the exient to which offi-
ciol stotistics of crime con be trusted. You moy
olreody hove touched on the Morxist view thoi the
powerful over-emphosise the extent of working closs
street crime. The suggestion thot relotively high
block crime rotes moy reflect over-policing of block
oreos is o porollel exomple. Bring the focus round
to gender differences in crime rotes. Are they due to
reol differences in men ond women's behoviour, or
to different treotmenl by low enforcement ogencies?

f Ensure students reolise thot officiol crime figures relote
to public reporting ond police recording, ond thot fig-
ures indicoting the chorocterisiics of offenders, such os
their sex, depend on verdicts by mogistrotes ond
iuries. The sociol construction of crime stotistics is
exploined in o useful diogrom in Sociology in Focus by
Toylor el ol., p 627.

MAIN ACTIVITY

f Provide the essoy question for lhem to discuss briefly
in groups. Ensure thot they hove identified the two
sides of the debote ond the sorl of informotion thot
would be needed io support eoch side. Photocopy
the chort for eoch group of two to four students ond
osk them to cut the items up. (lf this is improcticol,
they con colour code them by cotegory insteod, but
being oble to move the items will help kinoesthetic
leorners).

E Ask the siudents lo orronge the items in groups on
the desk occording to the viewpoinl they support. lf
necessory provide heodings such os 'Courts/ police
lenient to women', 'Courts strict towords women',
'Women less likely to commit crime thon men',
'Women offenders'.

f Ask students to evoluote eoch iiem ond iot down
their findings. Do ihey find the evidence convinc-
ing? Slips of poper could be provided for them write
on ond ploce next to eoch evoluoied item. (Using o

different colour from the item slips could serve to
reinforce the ideo of occumuloting lots of evoluoiion
points os well os knowledge points in on essoy.)

Q After o few minutes, issue the checklist io help them
identify more flows or strengths in the studies. Here
ore some suggested onswers:

PLENARY

f, Ensure thot studenls hove successfully identified
which items support eoch side of the debote, ond
hove o ronge of evoluoiion points. Supply on uncut
copy of the motrix to eoch student so they con
record their findings for loter. Discuss o suitoble
opening porogroph for the essoy, ond give guid-
once how to occess further studies. Ask whot con-
clusions they hove reoched ond how to express
these to complete lheir essoys.

(1)

(2J

(3)

(4)

(5)

bosed on officiol

(6) o.

(7) Likely to be correct.

(8) e. h.

(9) o. Word 'suspected' roises doubts.

(10) o. d. e. h.

(1 'l) c.

(12) Much evidence supports this finding.

(13) d.

(14) c. Moy soon become outdoted.

(15) s.
(16) s.
(17) s.
(18) f. Controdicts No. ('17)

(l e) s.
(20) Whot obout the other 60Yo?

o. Respondents moy not hove told truth.
Method of colculotions misleoding. Does not
differentiote occording to the seriousness of
eoch sex's offences.

c. e.

d.

Reosonoble orgument
stoiisiics.

d. h..



D Discuss the wider implicotions for sociology of this
sort of issue. lf we connot irust officiol stotistics, how
ore we to study sociology?

D Ask students to investigote olternotive methods of
discovering how much crime is committed (victim
surveys ond self-report studies).

WHY IS GM IN COURT FOR MUGGING? A MYSTERY
SOLVING ACTIVITY BY JILL SWALE, KENDRICK
SCHOOL, READING.

INTRODUCTION

The solving of o mystery by selecting ond ordering rel-
evont moteriol through group discussion is o technique
recommended by Dovid Leot to encouroge thinking
skills. This octivity is o modificotion of his opprooch os
oll the items ore relevont to some sociologicol per-
speciive, but the obiect is to decide which. lt provides
proctice in inierpretotion of items ond opplicotion of
lheories to octuol situotions, os well os consolidoting
knowledge of reseorchers. Sorting octivities oppeol to
kinoesthetic leorners.

INSTRUCTIONS

(l) Photocopy the chort of ihe 30 numbered items
obout Goz so thot eoch group hos o copy, ond
provide scissors. Ask the students to discuss the
items ond lo orronge lhem occording to the differ-
ent perspectives they seem to suppod. How much
help you give with this will depend on whether you
ore using this for revision, or ore expecting them to
guess of some of the perspectives from meeting
them in other topics. You could elicit oll the per-
spectives they hove studied, list them, ond osk
them to see how mony they con find. Alternotively
if you hove only tought three perspectives so for,
osk three different groups to pick out items reloting
to those, leoving the other items for onolher time.
Siudents should orronge the relevont items on the
desk under heodings. Some iiems could be reloted
to more thon one explonotion. Encouroge porticu-
lor focus on these when they feed bock to the closs.

(2) Provide lhe second set of iiems, the lettered detoils
of perspectives ond their sources. lf you ore plon-
ning to cover iust o few of the perspectives this time,
only provide the oppropriote lettered iiems. Ask the
students to poir up the numbered items obout Goz
with the oppropriote lettered ilems. This needs
more detoiled knowledge thon the first tosk, such
os disiinguishing differ:ent subculturol theories.

(3) Elicit evoluotion of the olternotive theories. Provide
further uncut sheets to use os revision notes.

( ) As o creotive thinking extension tosk osk sludents
to devise onother scenorio thot could be interpret-
ed from o ronge of perspectives, or to find such o
story in o newspoper, ond moke synoptic links.

Solutions to Poirings

l. d ll. s 21. n

2. I 12.x 22. I

3.i13.o23.r
4.k]4.h24.m
5. e .l5. w 25. cc

6. b 16. z 26. bb

7. p 17.v 27.y
8. s .l8. oo 28. q

9. c .l9. dd 29. I

10. v 20. i 30. o

DEFINING THE CAUSE OF DEATH BY STEVE WALKER,
WILLENHALL SPORTS COLLEGE, WALSALL

This is o useful resource for illustroting key themes in
the positivist versus interpretivisi debote oboul suicide.
Students should exomine the coses in groups either
with eoch group discussing o different cose or getting
them to consider oll of them. Follow up with plenory
discussion

BRIEFING: THE GENERAL HOUSEHOLD SURVEY BY
ROB POVEY BABBTNGTON COMMUNtTy COLLEGE
LEICESTER

Rob Povey hos written onother very useful briefing on
o key source of sociol doto

KEY TEXT: OPEN WORLD: THE TRUTH ABOUT GLOB-
ALISATION, BY PHILIPPE LEGRAIN, REVIEWED BY
STEPHEN THOMAS, CASTLE SCHOOL, THORNBURY

This book ond the summory provides on importont
oniidote to the rother one-sided coveroge of the glob-
olisotion debote which too often feolures in the A level
textbooks



STUDENT ASSIGNMENT SH EET

AIMS:

[J To get you to exomine some importont sludies ottempting to exploin gender differences in crime rotes.

I To encouroge you to think criticolly obout the methods sociologisls use, ond whether doto con olwoys be
token of foce volue.

I To help you lo select moteriol for o logicolly plonned ond bolonced essoy.

INSTRUCTIONS

f Reod corefully ond discuss the essoy queslion below.

fl Assess the view thoi the women's crime rote, occording to officiol stotistics, is lower lhon men's becouse of
differentiol enforcement of the low.'

I A question beginning with the words 'ossess' or 'evoluole the view thot' implies thot on olternotive inter-
pretotion is possible. Whot ore the possibilities here?

I Look ot eoch item in the chort ond decide whether lhe evidence suggests lhot women offenders ore treot-
ed more leniently by low enforcement ogencies, os the question implies, or more sirictly. Alterhotively does
the item suggest o reoson why women might octuolly commit less crime thon men, suggesting thot lower
figures refleci reolity? Finolly, which items suggest femoles might commit o consideroble omount of cerloin
types of crime, perhops more thon moles?

I Cut them up ond group them occording to the orgument they support. Creote heodings for the cotegories.

ll Mony of these items, though relevont, moy not be fully convincing. Think criticolly obout eoch item ond iot
down evoluotion points, perhops on slips of poper ploced next to ihe items.

I After thinking of criticisms of your own, use the following criterio io look for more:
(A) Were rigorous methods used to obtoin the informotion?
(B) Whot were the sources of ony stolistics provided?

(C)Wos the study recent enough still io be relevont?

(D) ls the evidence bosed on o lorge somple or o few coses?

(E) Does the reseorcher oppeor to hove been obiective?

(F) ls the study controdicted by onother one?

(G)Does the study cover oll types of crime or hove o limited focus?

(H) Does the study ossume conneclions between crime ond other behoviour potterns which moy not be substontioted?

FOLLOW UP

f Using textbooks ond the lnternet, find more studies to help you to decide whether lhe lower femole crime
rote reflects different potterns of behoviour by women, becouse of foctors such os sociolisotion, sociol con-
trol ond roles, or whether they ore treoted differently by police ond courts.

f Consult sources exploining how officiol crime stotislics ore sociol constructions influenced by ottitudes of the
public, police ond courts.

f Write on introduction outlining the debote. Then ensure you hove divided the items into two sels supporting
the different sides of the deboie, discording ony you consider very weok orguments. Use ihe rest in o logi-
col order os the bosis of your essoy, together with your evoluotion poinls ond ony new moteriol. Remember
to wrile o proper conclusion, either stoting which side of the orgument you fovour, or onolysing why it is so
difficult for sociologists to ogree on this issue.



PERSPECTIVES ON CRIME AND GENDER

1. OTTO POL1AK (r 950)
orgued thot stotistics seri-
ously under-estimoted
femole crime. This wos
becouse mony crimes
committed by femole ser-
vonts went unreported, os
did other predominontly
femole crimes such os ille-
gol obortions, prostitution,
ond domestic offences
such os obuse of children,
ond poisoning of relotives.

2. Women ore certoinly
copoble of committing
violent ond horrific crimes.
Fomous exomples include
MYRA HINDLEY ond
MARY BELL, both of whom
were involved in the mur-
ders of smoll children.

3. ANNE CAMPBELL
(.l98.l) observed thol
women ore more likely
thon men to be coutioned
thon prosecuted. ln 1990,
of mole offenders, 29%o

were coutioned ond 7l%
were convicted, whereos
the equivolent femole fig-
ures were 49% coutions
ond 5l% convictions.

4. WALUM (19771 tope-
recorded conversotions in
o moternity word, demon-
stroting thot relotives treot-
ed newborn bobies differ-
ently occording to their
sex. Girls were comfoded
when they cried ond
described os 'sweel',
whereos boys were
expected to be tough ond
noisy. Similorly nursery
studies hove olso shown o
greoter occeplonce of
oggression in boys thon in
girls.

5. ANNE CAMPBELL
(1981) corried out o self-
report study oboul
offences committed. Girls
odmitted to olmosi os
mony os boys in o mole/
femole rolio of 1.2:1,
comporing dromoticolly
with the officiol rotio of
5:1. She included o mix-
ture of triviol ond serious
offences in her question-
noire, giving every offence
equol weight in the colcu-
lotions.

6. POLLAK (.l950) orsued
thot police, mogistrotes
ond iudges ore moinly
men ond hove been
sociolised to be chivolrous
towords women, resulting
in leniency towords femole
suspects.

7. According to HEIDEN-
SOHN (.l985) ossump-
tions thot femoles commit
little crime portly orise
from lock of studies of
femole offenders. Men
hove dominot\ed sociolo-
gy until recently, ond hove
found it eosier to study
mole gongs, especiolly
when using porticipont
observotion.

8. Women ore good ot
deceiving men. According
to POLLAK (1950), they
hide the discomfort of
menstruotion ond foke
orgosms, so they ore like-
ly to be more skilled thon
men ot hiding crimes.

9. An NSPCC study of
8000 children in the.l980s 

found thot in phys-
icol obuse coses, noturol
foihers were suspected in
610/o ol the coses, ond not-
urol mothers in only 36%.

r0. STATHAM (r986)
interviewed 30 porents
determined to corry out
non-sexist child reoring.
They found it virtuolly
impossible becouse of
peer group pressure.
Toyshops were full of
weopons for boys ond
domestic toys for girls.
This could exploi'n o
greoter tendency for
moles to commit violent
crimes loter in life.

1 1. Coniugol role studies
show thot women,
whether they do poid work
or not, ore expecled to
perform more domestic
tosks thon iheir portners.
This gives them less time
ond opportunity to commit
cnme.
Single women ore less
likely thon men to go to
pubs or be in the streets ot
night, where much crime
is committed. Sometimes
threot of physicol violence
from the mole heod of
household confines
femoles to the home (HEl-
DENSOHN,1985)

12.|n ,l980 
ihe NATION-

AL ASSOCIATION FOR
THE CARE AND RESET-

TLEMENT OF OFFEND-
ERS found thot mogis-
trotes ond iudges ore
reluctont to give prison
sentences lo offenders
who ore pregnont, or
those who hove sole
responsibility for looking
ofter o home ond coring
for dependents. As chil-
dren ore for more likely to
live with the mother if o
couple split up, this results
in o cleor gender differ-
ence in sentencing pot-
ierns.

t:



13. SAM THORNTON
killed her obusive hus-
bond, but hod the convic-
tion reduced to
'monsloughter' in 1996.
THE JUSTICE FOR
WOMEN WEBSITE
corries detoils of six simi-
lor coses of women who
killed their violent hus-
bonds but received
reduced or quoshed sen-
tences on Appeol.

14. CASBURN (1985)
orgued thot courts ore
horsher with femole iuve-
niles thon with moles
where truoncy, sexuol
promiscuity or resistonce
to fomily outhority ore
involved. There is o sexuol
double stondord, where
boys ore expected to 'sow
wild oots', whereos girls
who foil to conform to tro-
ditionol morol codes ore
punished severely.

15. Mony women lock the
specific knowledge to
commit cerloin common
types of crime, such os
breoking into cors. They
moy olso lock the physicol
strength to commil violent
crimes.

16. THE INFANTICIDE
ACT (1938) stotes thot o
womon who kills her own
child of less thon o yeor
old should not be found
guilty of murder, os the
bolonce of her mind moy
nol hove fully recovered
from the effect of giving
bidh (post-portum depres-
sion). Of 59 women con-
victed of infonticide
between 1979 ond 

.l988,

none were imprisoned; oll
were given probotion,
supervision or hospitol
orders.
From the 1980s courts
begon to recognise thoi
pre-menslruol tension
could couse women to
behove irrotionolly, so thot
they could not be held
responsible for their
octions.

I7. There is growing evi-
dence of teenoge femole
gongs in Britoin, the USA
ond other developed
notions. They odopt o
'feisty' ottitude, control ling
o 'poich', moking up
ossertive nicknomes for
themselves, ond subiect-
ing those who wish to ioin
ihem io tough initiotion rit-
uols. They moy otlock
onyone who oppeors to
chollenge them, os well os
committing thefts ond
other offences. This hos
been ottributed by ANNE
CAMPBELL to medio
showing more ossertive
femole role models, ond
to the exomple of single
mothers coping without
mole support (British
Criminology Conferences,
Vol. 1, 1998, Riot Grrl
ond Roisin Grrl)

18. MCROBBIE'S
study of girls' 'bedroom
culture' (l 978) suggested
thol leenoged girls com-
monly spenl leisure iime in
eoch other's houses, proc-
tising foshions, donces
ond listening to music.
Boys were more likely to
hong oround the streets in
lorger groups. This wos
more likely to leod to
delinquent behoviour by
boys.

19. Corporole crime is
less likely to be committed
by women thon by men
becouse smoller propor-
tions hove monogement
roles in business.

20. Women eorn consid-
erobly less per hour thon
men, ore more likely to
work port-time ond ore
more likely to hove
dependonts. MANDAM-
KA-SHEPPARD
(.l986) in her study of six

English women's prisons
found thot most of iheir
offences were property
crimes. 4OTo oI those she
studied were in extreme
finonciol difficulties before
ond ot the time of the
crime, ond mode o con-
scious decision to do it to
support lheir children.


